
LOOAI AND GENERAL NEWB

The Independent HO dent per
month

Honolulu Mes36nger Service de
liyor messages nnd packages Tele ¬

phone 7

Have your campaign documents
dolivorod by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

When you want a haok ring up
191 On that atand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and uo overcharging

- Mr Di W Stevens American boc
rotary o the Japanese Legation in
Washington D 0 is in this city
It is thought that he is hero on
business in connection with tho
JapauoBO lire claims

Political Potpouri
Thore was a Republican meeting

at Achis house laat night and the
Independent boys were around and
shouted for the Republican speak- -

ore and drunk Achis gin paid for
at headquarters

Wm Auld has been placed in
nomination as candidate for senator
by tho Democrats in the plaoe of
F J Testa who has resigned from
political honors Mr Auld it a very
popular Hawaiian respected by all
He holds a high rank in Masonry
belonging to the 82v degree He is
a fluent speaker in the English as
well as in the Hawaiian language
and is widely known as an upright
honorable and sincere man Mr
Auld is respected by the haoleo

s highly bb he is by tho Hawaiians
and his finanoial position in the
community makes him a most de-

sirable
¬

conservative Legislator
In the place of S K Fua who

baa accepted a nomination on tho
Independont Senatorial ticket in
preference to his Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

on the Representative ticket
the name of William Holt has been
plaoed Mr Holt is a well known
Hawaiian and politically speaking
a very strong man Full of energy
and go Holt has increased the
fortune whioh ho inherited from his
grandfather and bin generosity to-

wards
¬

his countrymen is as well
known as his ability in making a
shrewd bargain The Democrats
were happy when Holt said yes to
their request of using his name on
their ticket

To night the Republicans will ex ¬

hibit torches against tho rain whioh
will pour down and speeches will
be delivered to further order at the
Orpheum

Tho plumbers sond us the follow-

ing
¬

item At a meeting of the
Journeyman Plumbers Association
held at their hall on Fort street last
Tuesday evening tho following re-

solution
¬

was passed
Resolved That this Association

endorses bb the friends of labor
Mr Clarence L Grabbe candidate
for Senator and Mr A F Gilfilan
candidate for Representative and
we bespeak for eaoh of these candi-
dates

¬

the vote of the laboring man
Fifty prominent young voters

signed the rol of the Young Mons
Domocratip tilub last night at the
headquarters of the Party whore
Mr MoOlanahan addrossed them
The invitation to join tho Club
reads aa follows

We the undersigned horoby as

eooiate ourselves togother under
the name of the Young Mens De-

mocratic
¬

Olub of Honolulu
Tho purposes of the organization

shall bo to assist in every way possi ¬

ble the suooess of tho Demooratio
Party of tho Territory of Hawaii

Wo also hereby pledge ourselvos

to promptly respond to every call
of our President at meetings pa ¬

rados or for auy other duty to
to whioh he may call us

On Monday next there will bo a

big mooting at the Fish Market
whoro tho Demooratio orators will

spoak and tell the voters why David
should bo olooted

Politics are getting rather warm

and even the Hilo papera are taking
a hand in the fray Wo were

Slackorod when wo saw our Hilo
friondB fighting for Sam Parkor
We thought the kickoro always

wantod to be on tho winning Bide

fckuMiuJl

ANOIENX AND MODERN

An IntoroBjIng Story In Which a
Honolulu Man ITiguros

As a preface to the following tele ¬

grams it may bo stated that tlfe Ly
ourgus family can traco their des ¬

cent to the law giver Tho muta ¬

bility of conditions through the ion
of iheyatt have rriado thorn dinner
givers instead of law givers Ancl
yet tho shrewdnoes and taot of tho
blood romains there oven if trans-
ported

¬

to Hawaii
We could say much more but

prefer to take the dispatches as fol- -

Iowb

OnEtENNE Wyo Oct 7 Dis ¬

guised under an assumed name and
a heavy growth of whiskers D D
Dare the defaulting president of
the California National Bank of
San Diego Cal and the Choyenne
National Bank is now posing as a
prominent citizen of Alexandria
Egypt where he is the president of
the principal street railway

ijMkJW

United States detectives have
bpon searching for Dare ever sinoo
his flight to Europe in 1891 but un-

til
¬

very recently no trace of him
could bo had A German travelor
who4 knows him intimately discov-
ered

¬

him on a recent visit to Alex ¬

andria He did not make himself
known to Dare but instituted a
quiet inquiry and learned that he
had been there for several years
that he wqb the president and prin-
cipal

¬

stockholder in the Alexandria
Btreet railway and was posing bb a
very prominent citizen Tho Qpr
man said that few people would
recognize in the street railway mag ¬

nate the man who had wreokedtwo
national banks

Early in 1891 the San Diego bank
failed for 800000 and the Cheyenne
institution followed a few days later
for 250000 Daro fled to Europe
and it is charged that he took large
sums of money belonging to the de-

positors
¬

with him He was accom-

panied
¬

by his wife who returned to
this country Boon after when the
story becamo current that Dare had
attempted to throw her over board
while crossing the Atlantic

It is believed that seoret sorvice
men are now en route to Egypt to
place Dare under arrest

San Fiunojsco Oct 8 George
Lycurgus of Honolulu left his island
homo in 1895 for a tour of Europe
and also with a view of visiting
Greece his native land

Lycurgus had been told by ac-

quaintances
¬

of Dare that the ab-

sconder
¬

waB in Athens and asked to
visit him there He said he found
Daro running a concern known as
the Amorioan Rug Company with
its plaoe of business on tho main
thoroughfare of tho ancient metro-
polis

¬

While Dare was not talkative
on tho subject of his sudden de-

parture
¬

from Amerio he said that
ho had left San Diego solely on ac ¬

count of the climate whioh did not
agree with him

When reminded by Lycurgus that
the climates of San Diego and
Athens were muoh tho same Dare
insisted that the temperature of tho
Greoian city was muoh more con-

ducive
¬

to his health Ho denied
that ho had taken any funds of tho
bank and insisted that he had left
San Dibgo without any money He
had been fairly prosperous in the
rug business and said that ho ex
pooted his family to join him at an
early dato Dare said that owing to
the climate he did not think he
would over return to America

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
makor jeweler and optioianporson
al attention given to repairingwatoh
clock and jovyoleryf over 80 years ex-

perience
¬

Gold and silver jewolory
manufactured by experienced work ¬

man on short noticoquality of goods
and work guaranteed as repre ¬

sented M R Counter
73 tf

WANTED

A smart boy to make himself
gone rally useful Amorioan preferred
Apply to Manufacturing Harness
Cqmpany corner King and Fort
streets

1701 lw

-

N S Sachs

¬

He lio wahine ulaula Ka
leponi nui poo riui loihi aohe
kuuiia a he 900 paona paha kona

Ua manao wale ia ua
hele auwana no ke kula ma ke kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi mea o loaa ai ma
a ui ana mai ma keia keena

158i tf

under the
of

T A

Boys old times and call

and drink with us on Hotel Street

in our new
170 tl

199

IiOBT

A large dark bay mare
large long head
about 900 lbs to have

to tho back of Tan ¬

talus A reward will to any-
one

¬

the mare by
his office 81 tf

H

FOB SAIiE

nnn on beretuu tania Street 89 years to
run rreeent i2Ci9 au per
month Apply to

CO
206 Street

E

OFFICE NO 15
Btreet Honolulu A Koaaa

United Btates Oustoni Home
Searchers of

TU1 nrt 0n1 HnlnM Aoanis

Dry Goods Co Ltd

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS

We have bought by private contract
for two bits on the dollar the entire
stock of Schweitzer Co wholesale
dry goods dealers of San Francisco and
shall place same on sale which is now
on at unheard of prices

will be by far the largest arid
most important sale of dry goods ever
held in Honolulu and buyers failing to
take advantage of our offerings will re
gret it as long as they live

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS

NALOWAIiE

hauliuli

kaumaha

Resurreoted Managership

SIMPSON
remember

building

Telephone

Main

California
unbranded wnigtiB
Supposed

strayed pasture
bepaid

finding referonceto

leasehold

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
Morohant

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE

KAAHUMANr
formerly

Btlice Accountants

TIMELY TOPICS

WINDMILLS

If you Want a windmill to be oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

Buy an Aerinofor
If you want a windmill that has

little mabhinery and that little
of the very best quality

Buy an Aermotor
If you want a windmill that does

not get cranky

Buy an Aeraptor
If you want a windmill that will

pump water to your house and
your barn that will run the

food cutter cornshellor
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermofor
The AERMOTOR will last longer

give better satisfaction and is oheaper
than any other windmill on tho
market For sale by

Ttio Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Sprockets

Cor Bank Honolulu H I

CHREPFERSCO

OFFICE - - MG00N BLOCK

Real Estate Broker

Financial Agent

niCiin iillin

EVERY CHILD
In ESdlntooro

Knows the

WHITE HORSE - CELLAR

And when ho is grown up ho also
knows the

OLD BLEND WHISKY
Of THE

White - Horse - Cellar

From the Original Recipe of 1746

Choice Mellow and 10 Years Id Wood

This excellent product of Scotch
Soil does not need further recom ¬

mendation

1 Oase of 12 Bottles Quaits for

Only S 1 BOO
5r For Sale by

HOFFSCIMEGER CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

NOXIOE

Dr H VMurray begs- - to inform
his Patients and the Public that
from and after Oot 1 1900 JWLun
ing has ceased to bo his collector
and is no longer authorized to re-
ceive

¬

and receipt for any outstand-
ing

¬

claims All accounts due and
owing muBt be paid to Mr Sydney
Jordan who is duly empowered to
reoeivo and receipt for same

1719 8t H V MURRAY

Great Shoo Bale

L BKerr Co Ltd having
bought the stooks of the Fairohild
Shoe HoiSse and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable them to
sell at ono half the original ooBt
prices tho publio will bo offered
bargains call early and seoure first
choice
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